Case report: pregnancy outcome following ICSI of oocytes with abnormal cytoplasm and zona pellucida.
A couple with unexplained infertility was referred for routine IVF and ICSI treatment. Ovulation was induced by the GnRH analogue protocol combined with HMG and HCG. Preparation of denuded oocytes revealed a major disorder of the zona pellucida and abnormal oocytes. During preparation of ova for ICSI, 15 retrieved oocytes were denuded, 14 of which underwent ICSI treatment. Four of the oocytes collapsed and the remaining 10 appeared to have irregular, fragile zona pellucida. Nevertheless, following ICSI, seven low-quality embryos developed, three of which were transferred into the uterus. Two implantations were achieved, but only one embryo resulted in an uneventful pregnancy and delivery by Caesarean section of a normal female neonate with an Apgar score of 10. It is hypothesized that infertility was due to the abnormal oocyte structure and abnormal zona pellucida, which prevented natural conception. This condition was successfully resolved by the ICSI procedure.